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Great After Easter Sale of
Trimmed Hats

$5 Trimmed Hats, $1.95
$6 Trimmed Hats, $2. 95

$75 Trimmed Hats, $3.95
Speciglty Store, if please, where

the prime motive is "price lowering",
sight insig-

nificant price. four illustrated
taken from showing of Trimmed Hats.
as possible, show Trimmed
Hat a certain . color shape, so as render

models exclusive.

Continue Thursday, Friday
Don't Fail to Our New

Basement Wash Goods Section
newly arranged and enlarged "Wash Goods

Department Basement, better equipped than over
before supply your needs Spring and Wash
Goods.

, you want choice and reliable goods
popular prices our Basement Goods section.

Silks and Fabrics, 25c, 30o yard.
Poplins, in plain striped, 25c.
Spunelk, 25c yard. , . ,

Shirting Madras, printed woven colors, . 18c, 25c,
30?, 35c.

Percale (domestic), and 15o '
Percale (imported), 25c, 35c yard.

Ginghams, 25c yard. ,

Crepes endless variety, 19c, 20c, 25c.
Ratine, 25c, 50c yard.
Voiles, plain fnncy, etc., etc.

Twin
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

r

Waiited-Mii- iey fit Torntde Sufferers
crnziwa or omaha and vicinity:

Oitisen' Relief Committee iiakee this appeal
people who have not yet subscribed the relief fund
end in their contributions once.
Many citixens, business men and corporations have held

bade waiting offioial call for money. THIS THE CALL,
' Citizens ' Relief Committee.j

Mahoney, Chairman.

Subscriptions may mado tho City Hall (Council
Chambers), mailed Robert Oowell, treasurer.

Jenstolpe. O'Shea only
ogresslve crowd toted Council,

elected Deulln, Young, Wallace,
Schofleld Crasher, School trustees,

Warrick Gable.
LEXINGTON-- I. Nlsley. candidate

mayor citizens' ticket
elected majority Stew-
art candidate business
men's ticket. went
majority

Btmntmtig Norfolk.
KORFOIJC-Norf- olk democratic

to4ay e majority.
Verges elected mayor a large
majority Blalceman. en-

tire council democratic ticket
elected. Hnrter
clerk. There Issues.

CORTLAND political fight
Booebrigbt, Fred Pope

3eehaa elected member!
board. Cortland without saloons.

WISNBR-Th- ere ticket
field. Smley

mayor, other former officials
' only

whether bonds rst

ward, Storey
Teel, aldermen Second ward.

resulted a
victory maraja eight votes.

change from
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Tuesday- -

WEST POINT municipal
election qultelt known
years. Issues whatever involved

tickets 'were nonparttslan, William
mayor, Hantt,

clerk: lYanlf Stiljer, treasurer!
Lewis, eMlneer. Counelimen,
Behueth. Thletje Pscherer.
Kv'hool trustees, Bauraonn

Hansen.
OVERTOK Ttstra ticket

n lield. trustees elected
William (Sears, Ralph Wallace,
Rengler, Worthing Flnke.

FAlBMOWlVTfee voted rs

follows:
siayer. McAJpln; clerk, Hurst;
treasurer, Brown.
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candidate, by a majority of U out of a
vote ot 0, which Is the largest vote ever
cast In a town election In Niobrara.

Inanham Succeed Mllra.
HASTINGS ChRrls Ingraham was

elected mayor. A. T. Bratton, city clerk,
and Ernest lloppner, treasurer, Council-me- n:

First ward, George Harms; Second
ward, William Westering! Third, ward,
Percy Renner; Fourth ward, David Marti.
The gas franchise waa defeated by more
than two to one. The vote is dose on
Sunday base ball, but It looks as l( It
was carried, Hastings remains wet, as
license was not an lesUe.

superior superior went wet by a
majority ot thirty-eig- ht votes, exactly
the same number as last year, The cltl-sen- s'

ticket was elected, with Peter John
son mayor by ninety-seve- n majority, nhd
all Its members ot the council.

OHLKANti Orleans went wet by thirty-nin- e
majority. It was wet lout year by

two majority. The citizens' ticket waa
elected, as follows; J, C. day, mayor

B. B. Webber, city clerk; J
W. Edwards, police Judge; C. Elliott, city
engineer. The park being outside the
city limits, Sunday base ball was not an
issue.

I CEDAR BLUFFS The city elected Dr.
Uadley, Dr. Stuart and B. N. Jessen to

j the town board, the latter two being new
) members. The saloon question was not
i an issue.

STELLA Stella, remained dry Jy a ma
jority ot it votes,

Anlmru Changes.
AUBURN-Vot- ed dry by a plurality of

fifty; the vrn 't year went wet by a
margin of sixty-eigh- t. Church Haw was
elected mayor. A, M. Enles, treasurer,
and R. A. Kuper city dork. Council-me- n

elected were; C. B. Tofteon, A. 11.
Miller and J. if. Armstrong.

wniBrinu waiisk-r- oe election re
sulted In a victory by a decisive majority
ot the business-temperan- ticket, 'with
one exception. Officers are: Mayor, F,
II, Oorder; treasurer, J. M. Teegarden;
clerk. W. II. Lyman; counelimen. First
ward, J. W. Colbet; Second ward, T. F.
Marshall; Third ward, S. J. Marshall;
citizen school board, a J. Ambler and O.
O. COgllcer.
. PAWNEE CITT-A- 11 of the officers for
tho last year were with the ex-
ception of the city clerk. The new clerk
Js Harry Utiles. The town remains dry.

NEUSON-- I. J. Welhman was elected
mayor and the town want dry.

NORTH BEND The entire cltlxena'
ticket, which Is for license, was elected.
Dr. h, B. McLaren was mayor,
reoelvlng IVJ votes. He had no opposl
Moo, Roy J. Cuaack was elected trcos
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Individuality in Dress
Whatever is new, fashionable, dependable is to be found

in our Roady-to-Wea- r section.
Our prices are low. We welcome a comparison.
Our service is unequalled. Private display rooms at

your disposal, experienced attendants, reliable fitters and
tailors.

Spring suits, $16.50, $25.00, $35.00.
Spring coats, $12.50, $18.50, $25.00.
Spring dresses, $3.75, $8.75, $16.50.

New Tub Silks
Silks that will wash; noth-

ing is fresher or lovelier for
dresseB and waists. Among
the new arrivals that are
most popular are tho whito
ground with pretty bright colored
pin Btrlpos of red, brown, cope,
hello, etc. Silk Dept. Mala Floor.

1daiA
STREETS

urer, with liS votes; James Robertson, by
petition, 90 votes, There will be no op-
position In the council for license, pro-
vided the petitions are legally signed.

Wet at Humboldt.
HUMDOLDT Humboldt went wet by

29 votes. J. P. Davis was elected mayor;
W. II. Dorland and Lou Segrlst, council,
men; L. B. Hackett, treasurer; W. U.
Lydlck, clerk; George P, Newton, city'
engineer, protested. No contest except
onIcenso question.

TRENTON The present board was re.
elected, I. A. T. McCoy, W. D. Otis and
J. C. Hurst for two years, T, A. JNelJI

and George W. Herts for one year. No
wet or dry Issue. The board ta dry.

TECUMSBH Tecumseh went dry by a
majority ot eleven. A, P. Fltzstmmons,
nonpartisan, was elected mayor.

UPLAND Vote on tho saloon hero to
day resulted, wet. SS--

, drv, 49. This Is a
change from last year, 'when It went dry
by four votes. Vote on pool hallt For,
47; against, &L C. R. Judktns and Walter
Larson were elected trustees.

CULBERTSON-- J. I last ley, M. M. Bree
and J. II. Corriell were elected trustoea
The town Is wet.

SCHUYLER At the city election the
republican candidate, Donald McLeod,
polled 31S votes against J. C. Woodward,
democratic candidate for as
mayor, who polled 1S3 votes.

M'COOK The entlro republican city
ticket, except councilman of tho k.'coni
ward, waa elected here. Ther city went
wet by 109 majority, a reduced majority
from last year.

BENKBLMAN-- W. C. Hanso,i nnd O,
M. Kellogg were elected to the town
board. For license, ; against. 0.
Twenty-thousand-doll- ar water oonds
carried, 96 to 41; J5.000 electric light bond,
carried, ft to .

Crete for Sunday Bull,
CRETE In tho city election here the

entire fight centered in the school board
prcipositlon and about 1,009 votes were
cast, almost doubling the average vote.
Osterhoug and Johnson won over Tully
and Bullock by a decided majority. An
ton Dredla defeated II. O. Wellage by a
vote of 141 to 132. This makes his fourth
term. Novak defeated Harry for city

--clerk- Mrkvelcka was elected treasurer.
The new counelimen elected are: E. 1L
Eckert, First ward; J. W. Beblocek, 8eo- -
ond ward; T. H. Blust, Third ward. The
special Vote on Sunday base ball resulted
In a- - S3 to 173 vote tor Sunday bane ball
In the city limits, 'It was the most hotly
contested fight pulled oft In Crete in
years and an extra larra vote was out
tor both school and city election.

UNIVERSITY PLACE The city elec-
tion here was devoted to proposed bonds
for a city hall, which brought out a good
V6ir For mayor, W- - S, Fuller was re-
elected over John Elliott by a majority
of 2. The city hall bonds toe 000 car-
ried, two to one. License Is never an
Issue in University Place, always being
dry.

GENEVA Geneva went wet by eighty
majority and the following officers were
elected: Mayor, O C, Bedford: clerk, J.
IX Hamilton; treasurer, W. F. Huston.

ORD J. C. Work was elected mayor on
the- - citizens' ticket, with no opposition.
The town went dry by five majority. It
was dry last year also. The vote for
Sunday base ball carried by forty-si- x

majority. Greeley went dry, Bcotla wet.
Comstock dry and North Loup dry. Gree-
ley has scarcely ever been dry, while
Comstock Is also a change.

ARLINGTON One hundred and seven
ty-o- ne votes were cast at Arlington,
William Lockman and O. C Roberts be-In- ff

elected an tho villase board, demo-
cratic. Ariiostoa changed frwa wet to

and Saturday

Comingm.
COMINGTho most im-

portant sale of beautiful new
Spring dross goods in the
history of this store. See
goods displayed in Sixteenth
street windows and later ac-

counts of particulars.

dry by two votos. Last year It was wet
by seven. '

ALMA Alma changed to dry by thir-tee- n
votes. J. B. Billings was

mayor.
BUjiLTON-T- wo hundrod and five

votes were cast. J. F. Walker and M
H. Weaver were trustees and
are for saloon license. The majority was
sixty-si- x. The proposition to make this
a city Of the second clat was largely de
feated. The town has had two saloons
for the lost two years.

Candidate Onrrlea Shotenn.
WTMORE-- J. A. Reullng was

mayor, there being no other candidate,
Stephen II. Udacheck was
councilman from the First ward and Dr.
8. O. Yoder was In the Second
ward. The principal Interest centered in
the election of the school board members,
B. N. Kauffman, Sherman Taylor and T.
B. Jones being while S. E.
Yoder, J. S. Jones and T. E. Jones were
successful over the other candidates. C,
P. Phllbrlck, "train rule examiner" of
the Burlington, was elected city engineer,
his name being written on the ballot-Whe- n

his friends gathered at his home
to offer congratulations he came to the
door armed wth a shotgun. Mrs. Phil
brick, accompanying her husband, fainted
before the purpose of the crowd was
made known. The license question was
not voted on, the town remaining" wet.

FRIEND Friend went wet by nine
teen majority. Bowlby, the license candl
date, carried the election by thirty-si- x

majority. Frantx. high license council
man In the Firet ward. Is elected by
thirty-seve- n. J. E, Whltoomb, dry can
dldate In the Second ward carried the
election by five majority.

ST. PAUL-- F. B. Nicholson was re
elected mayor on the citizen' ticket. The
town Went do-- by four majority,
change from last year.

ELKHORN At the village election this
town went wet, J, Q. fieehus was
elected mayor, Henry Bay and George
Poaach, members ot village board.

WATERLOO WaterloQ decided to re-

main wet another year. E. L. Undqulst
and C. A Stanglern were chosen to sue
ceed themselves on the village Jroard.

TEKAMAH A. L. Anderson was elected
mayor here today, M. S. McGrew, clerk
and Ed Latta, treasurer. F. A. Waesum
and F, A. Cameron were elected to the
council.

HEBRON This town elected the entire
temperance ticket. The- - dryo won by
majority of fifty Votes. W. C. Cooper,
mayor; F. R, Bergen, clerk; George All
sweet, treasurer; C. C Mockey, H.
Hemthrbn, Roy Young and "J.' II. Yost.
members city council.

DAVID CITY-Follow- lng" Is the result
of today's election. L 8. Hastings,
mayor; S. 8. ThQmps6n..clerk; H. H. Sell
horn, treasurer; F, Cllngeipan, engineer.
Remained dry,- -

Against Stsndar Hall.
SARGENT At the city election today

F. Abbott and A. Kenyon, were elected
on the town board, Abbott being re
elected. Against license, 33; against Bun
day ball, S.

OAKLAND At the spring election here
the drys won by a large majority, making
five straight jctorles for the drys. C.
W. Johnson was elected mayor.

ZiYONS Lyons went overwhelmingly
dry. W. U. Newmeyer received 1

votes and F. L. Cook 9T out pf a
total ot 93 for vlllega trustees, both
nominated on the dry ticket. The three
holdovers are temperance, so this makes
a solid dry Village board.

NELiail-T- he following-- were elected
today without opposition, there being
but one ticket la tka fJeldt N. H.

Bweltzer, mayor; E. H. Mellck, treasurer.
O. B. Hauscr, clerk; W. L. gtaple, en-

gineer; R. II. Rice and C. B. Glider-sleev- e,

counelimen. License carried by
ICC majority. Nellgh was licensed the
current year.

Democrat Fremont Mayor.
FREMONT R. M. Herre, democrat,

was elected mayor by 729 majority over
Knowles, republican. Other officers
elected: Treasurer, J. C. Cleland, re-- 1

publican; clerk, C. R. Delamatyr, re
publican ; counelimen, John Martin, F.
M. Thompson, Lv Nelson and William
Kassebaum, all democrats. School board,
I. P. Gage, republican; J. II. Donahue,
democrat. Sunday base ball carried and
also the paving bond proposition.

BROKEN BOW The entire citizens'
ticket waa elected at the "municipal
election held here today, B. E. Squires
won over B. C. Empfleld for mayor by
a heavy majority. Aldermen elected were;
Victor Bock, First ward; oLuls eGorge,
Second ward; G. O. Joyner, Third ward;
L. II. Jewett, Fourth ward; Ray Kuns.
treasurer; Roy Thompson, clerk; A. J,
Van Antwerp, engineer. There was but
one regular ticket In the field, the names
of the other candidates being written on
the ballots. The question of license was
not voted upon.

MADISON Wets won by a vote of 277

to 77. A referendum vote on Sunday base
ball resulted 254 In Its favor and 92

against. The city council last year for-
bade the playing of base ball on Sunday.
Fred II. Davis was elected mayor, Fred

Dankers, city clerk, and Christopher
Kortman, treasurer. No chango In
license vote.

FALLS CITY Voted wet by a margin
of seventy-fiv- e; no change in license
vote. A proposal to appropriate $(3,000

bonds for the erection of a new high
school building carried by 900. Claude
Wlltse, progressive, was elected mayor;
George W. Holland, D. E. Readls and
M. Gehllng were chosen counelimen.

Court In Mitchell.
MITCHELL, S. D., April LMSpecial

Telegram.) A special election was held
here today to vote on the Installation of

municipal court. The municipal court
was the victor by a majority of 139, fc ir
rylng every ward in the city.

PAPILLION Fred Rhodes and Robert
Newness, democrats and I. C. Clark, re
publican, were elected members of the
board of trustees. No vote on license,
The town Is wet.

RAVENNA Howard and WHkle, wets.
win over Clark and Smith, drys, 337 to 87.

Water bonds were defeated by one vote,
CLAY CENTER At the city election

here the old officers were as
follows: Mayor, J. E. Wheeler; Council
men, J. O. Latta and Ed Weslerlng; city
clerk, R. A. Blrket; city treasurer, J. L,
Campbell. License not In Issue. The town
Is dry.

GREELEY For the first time In Its
hlstojcy, Greeley went dry by eleven
votes, the vote standing $8 for and 97
against the license.

BRIDGEPORT L. R. North. Thomas
Ishmael and J. E. Tinnier, citizen's nomi
nees, were elected trustees without op
position, ine cuy again went wet by a
majority ot thirty.

LAUREL Only one tloket was In the
field. License carried by sixty majority.
Ono hundred and forty-fou- r votes were
cast.

SIDNEY The city election resulted
In the ot E. W. Zlebert, L. O,

Fundtngsland and J. J. Molntosh as city
counelimen.. All are for high license,
There will be four saloons here, during
the next year and the license wl(l. be
M.990.

COLUMBUS-- M. Rothlelter, democrat.
was elected mayor over his opponent, E,
Bergman by a majority of 286, in one of
the most exciting campaigns In a number
of years. The citizen's ticket which was
headed by E. Bergman, did not secure
place on the ticket, and after two mass
meetings were held. It was decided to
write in the names of their candidates.
which, besides mayor, included the four
counelimen and the school board. The
vote on the remainder of the cltv tlckst.
except police Judge, was one sided, but
tho school board, which was also the
storm center, was close with the demo
crats In the lead.

UTICA J. C. Goodbrood, Martin Beck
ara and Charles Bereuter were elected
members of the village board. The town
will continue wet

RUSHVILLE The village election ex
cited more than usual interest. The wet
candidates were elected; Dave Dullaghan
S3, A. Pflsterer 74; the vote against
license was 78 to 74) Sunday base ball
carried 93 to 48.

Knaorna Mayor of Kearney.
KEARNEY Through a freak combina

tion of political affairs, the city of
ivearney elected William H. Knaggs
mayor. Thirty days ago hte candidacy
was a street corner Joke. By mixing the
boose question, the eleotrlo light contro
versy and the park bond Issue, tho re
sult is not unlike twenty years ao whert
a line state ot affairs elected a drayman
by the name of Hurlburt The rark
bonds, were - overwhelmingly defeated
Knaggs rode Into office on an "economy
pianx," declaring that Tie would not
drag the streets nor allow them to be
sprinkled In the district occupied by the
better classes.

MINDEN The city election resulted as
iouows: Mayor, j. e. Pattlson on
citizens' ticket wins over J. H. Robb on
progressive by a majority of 43; C. A
Wilson wins in the North ward for coun
cuman over it. a, Adams, by a ma
jority of 5; J. C. York, cltilens' ticket,
wins over C. Howe in the South ward
by a majority of 1. The question Of
license or no license was submitted st--

arateV. No license carried by a ma,'
Jority ot 85, two more than lost year
The cltlsens' ticket Is generally supported
by the "dry" forces, progressives' geu
erally by the "wet."

LOUP CITY-f-A. B. Outhouse was elected
mayor. The city remains wet.

BLAIR W, D. Haljer, republican, was
mayor; B. W. Chambers, city

clerk; George, Bruse, treasurer; council
men, First ward, George Carmlchael
Second ward, John Raid; Third ward,
William Schmidt; Fourth ward. P.
Chrtstensen; school board, James E
Maher and Dr. C. R. Mead.

CHADRON Allen G Fisher, repuo--
llcan, nominee of cltlsens' cauous, was
elected mayor by 900 votes. License car.

ried by SOS votes. No change.

Women on School Board,
GRAND ISLAND The only Issue In

volved In the election was that ot lssuine
Tn.OW for additions to school houses ana
the entrance of two women as members
of the Board of Education. Both women
were elected. The .organization of women
was the only one working. The bonds
were carried about two to one. Only
about one-four- th ot the vote was cost,
sued for changing' the electrio light sys-
tem. The bonds carried by a good ma-
jority.

ASHLAND By a majority ot 43 m a
vote ot 100, Ashland remained In the
"dry" column tor the third year In suc-
cession. Mayor H. A. Wlxxenfcorn was

by a big majority. An ordi- -

New Nebraska Mayors

Alnstvortli , Cass More
Alliance Allen I). Rodgcrs
Alma J, B. Billings
Ashland II. A. Wigrcnhorn
Auburn Church Howe
BatUo Creek Joseph Dlttcrkh
Benson Georgo A. IliU
Blntr W. D. Ilnller (Rep.)
Blue Spring A. J. Knight
Broken Bow. E. K. Squires
Cliadron Allen I). Fisher
Clay Center J. B. Wheeler
Columbus B. E. Bothleltocr
Dakota City William Nelmyer
David City ,..!. S. Hastings
Elkhom J, H. Bcchua
Fairmont. ......... .R. L. McAlpItin
Falls City Paul Claude Wlltso
Fremont. R. M. Ilcrro
Friend A. If. Bowlby
Florence. George Sorenson
Geneva. .O. C. Bedford
Gothenburg T. Jj. Carroll
Hastings. ........ .Charles Ingraham
Hartlngton Anton Walts
Hebron ; W. C. Cooper
Humboldt ' J. P. ImvlB
Kearney, .William H. Knaggs
Lexington. J. J. Nlsley
Loup City ,(. . .A. B. Outhouse
Lyons .W. U. Newmycr
Madison Fred H. Davis
Mindon J. S. Pattlsoa
Nellgh. X. B. Bweltzer
Nelson . I. J. Wcihman
Niobrara v. .M. C. Nelson
North Bend. L. B. McLaren
Norfolk O. J. Verges (Dom.)
North Platte. . . .E. S. Evans (Rep.)
Oakland .O. W. Johnson
Ord J. O. Work
Orleans J. C. Gay
Pawnee City . .D. E. Wherry (Rep.)
PlatUmouth.Jobn P. Battler (Dem.)
Randolph O. O. Heed
Red Cloud. Don Saunders
Rushville. . .' .Dave Dullaghm
Schuyler. Donald McLeod
Scotts' Bluff F. O. McCoffrce
St. Paid F. 8. Nicholson
Superior Peter Johnson
Tecumseh A. P. Fltsslmmons
Tckamah A. L. Anderson

Place W. 8. Fuller
Valentine M. V. Nicholson
Wausa O. T. Hansen
Wayne C. A. Chase
Weeping Water F. H. Gorder
West Point William Dill (Rep.)
Wlsner 8. Emley
Wymore J. A. Renllng
York E. B. Nelson (Rep.)

nonce providing for the adoption of the
initiative and referendum was over
whelmlngly adopted.

LEIGH There was no contest on In
the election, today, there being only one
ticket In the field, which was elected.
The town wilt remain wet as heretofore,

SHELBY N. L. Nelson and Charles
null wi-- a elected on the town soard, de.
featlng the wet candidates. Shelby wad
dry last year.
' RANDOLPH Randolph ' went dry by
fifty-thre- e majority. Sunday base ball
carried by thirty majority. O. O. Reed,
mayor; counelimen, Reed, Larson, Kln-kol- d

and Hansen.
WAUSA The newly organised pro

gressive party won out In the city election.
electing both candidates for village
trustee over those of the people's
temperance party. The vot was: O. T,
Hansen (prog.), 76; A C. Anderson
(prog.), 81; Emtl Engdahl (people tern.),
48; A B. Tunberg (people's torn.), 53. On
the question of saloon license, the vote
was 94 against and 14 for. A total of 130

votes wereteist. the largest ever polled
here. The tuple's temperance party has
controlled tho city since IMG, this being
its first defeat since that time.

AINSWORTH The cltlsens' ticket was
elected, as follows: Mass Moore, mayor;
T. E. Rlttcr, clerk; Hans Rohwer, treas-
urer; Walter Moseley, engineer; council-
man First .ward, H. J. White; council- -

man Second ward, C. A. Sandstrom. No
license carried by --a majbrity of thirty- -
two votes and the town will be dry, as
usual.

NORTH PLATTE The only contest
woo on mayor ana counelimen. iwa
tickets were In the field, a Joint repub-
lican and democratic ticket and a social'
1st ticket. E. S. Evans, republican anrt
democrat, was elected over A. E. Belt,
socialist, by a vote of 397 to ItO. The
Joint ticket elected A A. Sohats council-

man In the First ward, M. E. Crosby and
Ii. C. Drost counelimen in the Second
ward and J. Stone councilman In the
frhlrd ward. Socialists elected Frank.
Martin councilman In tho Fourth ward
by a vote of almost two to one. Not
much Interest was taken. The following
were elected without opposition! C. F.
Temple, city clerk; F. L.Mooney, city
treasurer; Hershey WelcD water com-
missioner, and A. F. Sireltz and Dr. W

Redtled, members ot the school board.

To Close? Picture Shows;
PLATTSMOUTH For city treasure

Carl G. Fricke (dem.); the present In
cumbent, was defeated by Dr. E. W.
Cook (rep.) by fifteen votes in the hot
tost fight of the day.- - John P., Battler
(dem.) was over Guy D; Mo--
Maken (rep.) for mayor, the only Issue)
seemingly being thai ot closing the plo- -
ture shows Sunday evenings. McMaken
was for running, Sattlor for closing. An
ordinance Is before the council for clos-
ing. With the council and mayor in
favor of closing It looks easy. Mayor
Battler was by 260 majority.
Sunday base ball was carried, five to one,
there . being but little opposition to the
proposition. The results: Mayor, J. P.
Battler (dem.), clerk, B. Gn

Wurl (dem.), treasurer, Dr.
E. W. Cook (rep.).

ALLIANCE At the municipal election
Allen D. Rogers was elected mayor; Jay
D. Emerick city clerk; Percy
Cogswell, city treasurer; W. H. Bwann
and F. E. Reddish, counelimen First
ward; P. E. Romlg, councilman Second
ward. There wore four candidates in tho
field for mayor; tho fourth, J. H.
Vaughan, who came out at the eleventh
hour, received but thirty-fiv- e votes.

BLUE SPRINGS A J. Knight of the)

cltlsens' ticket was elected mayor over
B. H. ButTlropton (rep.). No license fight,
as Blue Springs has hod"; no saloons for
years.

BARNESTON Barneston went wet by
a vote of 48 to 21. A high license board
was elected.

ODELL Odell voted to stay In the wet
column by a vote ot 63 to 46.

DEWITT At the village election a high
Ucenee board was elected. The town U
wet by twenty-si- r votes,

TtPiAVEn. city In the city election, T.
N. Htnson was by 76 majority.
The wet and dry question was not an
Issue. .

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

ALIENATION SUIT IS
FILED ATJJR0KEN BOW

BROKEN BOW, Neb., April.
Edward F. Campbell, formely ot

Hhls place, through his attorney, N. T.
Gadd, has filed a petition In the district
court against Charles D. Day of Calla-
way for the sum of $6,000, charging him

with alienating his wife's atfectlone:
Campbell was formerly in the hotel and
restaurant business here. Day 1b a
hotel man at Callaway and has some'
prominence as a ranchman.

to tRkvkst tit13 oRirrK. -

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There Is only one "BROMO"
QUININE." Look for the signature of H.

W. GROVE. 25c Advertisement

"Watch. Eepairing
AIbo Jewelry
By experts.

All work guaranteed.
PDHOLM

it and atarney

The "Union" Cancels

the Debts of Its Customers

Who List All Their Furni-

ture in the Recent Ttrnade

During the past week our representatives have
been scouring the stricken district, seeking custom-

ers who had lost all their household goods and giv-

ing them RECEIPTS IN FULL for balances due.

There remain about 100 customers whom we
have not yet been able to reach, and this is notice to
them to telephone or call on us and get a RECEIPT
IN FULL. These balances are already marked off

our books.

THE UNION OUTFITTING 00. ALWAYS
MAKES GOOD, AND NOW WHEN YOU NEED
OUR HELP MOST YOU WILL FIND US READY
AND WILLING TO HELP YOU.

TO ALL THOSE LIVING IN THE STRICKEN
DISTRICT, WHETHER CUSTOMERS OR NOT,
COME TO US GET WHAT YOU WANTPAY
NOTHING DOWN START PAYING WHEN YOU
CAN,

UNION OUTFITTING GO.

Sixteenth mi Jackson Sts.


